
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
TOUGH STRUGGLE ENTERTAINMENT AND OUTSPOKEN MEDIA ANNOUNCES THE 

U.S. DVD RELEASE OF EX$PENDABLE 
 

New York, NY, (September 29, 2010) – Tough Struggle Entertainment and Outspoken Media inks a distribution deal with 
Maverick Entertainment Group Incorporated (MEG) for the U.S. DVD release of Ex$pendable.  The film will be in stores, 
on demand, and pay-per-view, October 12, 2010.  Writer and Producer Sean Shurwil Langston takes audiences deep into 
the City of Brotherly Love in this urban drama.  Starring Gary Sturgis (Diary of a Mad Black Woman), Taral Hicks (Belly), 
Omillio Sparks (State Property 1 & 2), William L. Johnson (Motives 1 & 2), and Sundy Carter (Next Day Air). 

Synopsis 
On the streets of Philadelphia, competing gangs try to gain control of their territories, but the government sponsored 
informant system is becoming a nuisance to their corrupt dealings.  Raffy finds out the hard way that the ‘snitch-network’ 
has hit him where it hurts most, when he discovers his wife is actually a police informant! Now that the empire that he 
worked so hard to create is threatened, what will he choose...his love for his wife or his loyalty to the streets? 
 
Click here to view the official movie trailer for Ex$pendable. 
 
### 
 
About Tough Struggle Entertainment 
Tough Struggle Entertainment was launched by Sean Shurwil Langston and specializes in producing television and film 
content.  The DVD release of Soulful, starring Trae Chingy, Phyllisha “Snoop” Pearson, and Omillio Sparks, debuted in 
2008.  The latest Tough Struggle Entertainment production is Ex$pendable.  
 
About Outspoken Media 
Outspoken Media specializes in marketing, music, and film.  Founder and CEO Terry L. Cyrus, an 11-year entertainment 
veteran, has worked directly with some of the most influential executives in the industry, including former President and 
Chief Executive Officer of Sony Music Group, Walter Yetnikoff.  Outspoken Media has facilitated a number of landmark 
deals in entertainment, including securing distribution for Ex$pendable.  Outspoken Media will continue to bring 
independent films, music, and other entertainment ventures to the marketplace.  
www.outspokenmedia.net  

 
About Maverick Entertainment Group Incorporated  
Maverick Entertainment Group Inc. (MEG) specializes in the acquisition and distribution of diverse independent fare; 
including Mainstream, Urban, Latino-theatrical, Horror, Spiritual, and Light Erotic genres.  Founder and President Doug 
Schwab, a 31-year veteran in the film and distribution industry, has cemented the independent company as the leading 
entity for niche product with over 500 distributed films in the U.S.  Maverick Entertainment Group catalog films have 
starred the likes of Eva Longoria, Harvey Keitel, James Caan, and Salma Hayek.  Titles are currently available at all major 
video outlets; including, Blockbuster, Redbox, Wal-Mart, Best Buy, and NetFlix.  Maverick Entertainment Group Films are 
also available via several digital outlets; including, Hulu, YouTube, RoxioNow, and BBDigital.  In addition, Maverick's films 
can be seen on cable television VOD providers; including, Comcast, Time Warner, Charter Communications, and Cox 
Communications.   Also, look for Maverick PPV Films in hotels across the United States from various hospitality networks. 
www.maverickentertainment.cc  www.maverickgodigital.com 
 
For additional information, contact: 
Terry L. Cyrus       
Outspoken Media 
(212) 500-0840 
terrycyrus@outspokenmedia.net 
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